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Molting and metamorphosis are strictly regulated by steroid hormones known as ecdys-
teroids. It is now widely recognized that ecdysteroid biosynthesis (ecdysteroidogenesis)
in the prothoracic gland (PG) is regulated by the tropic factor prothoracicotropic hormone
(PTTH). However, the importance of PTTH in the induction of molting and metamorphosis
remains unclear, and other mechanisms are thought to be involved in the regulation of
ecdysteroidogenesis by the PG. Recently, new regulatory mechanisms, prothoracicostatic
factors, and neural regulation have been explored using the silkworm, Bombyx mori, and
two circulating prothoracicostatic factors, prothoracicostatic peptide (PTSP) and Bommo-
myosuppressin (BMS), have been identiﬁed. Whereas PTTH and BMS are secreted from
the brain, PTSP is secreted from the peripheral neurosecretory system – the epiproctodeal
gland – during the molting stage.The molecular basis of neural regulation of ecdysteroido-
genesis has been revealed for the ﬁrst time in B. mori. The innervating neurons supply
both Bommo-FMRF related peptide (BRFa) and orcokinin to maintain low levels of ecdys-
teroids during the feeding stage.These complex regulatory mechanisms – involving tropic
and static factors, peripheral neurosecretory cells as well as the central neuroendocrine
system,andneuralregulationinadditiontocirculatingfactorscollaboratetoregulateecdys-
teroidogenesis.Thus,togethertheycreatetheﬁnelytunedﬂuctuationsinecdysteroidtiters
needed in the hemolymph during insect development.
Keywords: neuropeptide, prothoracicostatic factor, innervating neuron, prothoracic gland, Bombyx mori, ecdys-
teroidgenesis, peripheral neurosecretory cell
INTRODUCTION
Insects are an ideal model system for studying how the regula-
tory mechanisms of developmental timing are coordinated with
growth. The developmental transitions of insects (i.e., molting
and metamorphosis) are strictly regulated by steroid hormones
known as ecdysteroids. The biosynthesis of ecdysteroids, referred
to as ecdysteroidogenesis, occurs predominantly in the protho-
racicglands(PGs)duringlarvaldevelopment(Gilbertetal.,2002).
Since Kope´ c (1922) suggested that the larval brain of the gypsy
moth Lymantria dispar secretes a factor necessary for molting,
attemptshavebeenmadetopurifyandclonethisinsect“brainhor-
mone”(subsequentlycalledprothoracicotropichormone,PTTH).
It is now widely recognized that ecdysteroid biosynthesis in the
PGs is stimulated by PTTH (Kawakami et al., 1990; Mizoguchi
et al., 1990); however, the importance of PTTH in the induc-
tion of molting and metamorphosis remains unclear. Removal
of the brain in larvae does not result in developmental arrest,
and such animals can often initiate metamorphic development,
althoughtheirdevelopmentsconsiderablydelaybothinthehawk-
mothManducasexta (Truman,1972)andinthesilkwormBombyx
mori except for one hybrid race, J122×C115 (Kobayashi, 1957).
The loss of PTTH signal in the fruit ﬂy, Drosophila melanogaster,
does not cause mortality but leads to a delay in metamorphosis
due to a low ecdysteroid titer, and the extended feeding period
givesrisetobiggerpupaeandadults(McBrayeretal.,2007;Rewitz
et al., 2009b). These data suggest that PTTH is required for the
precise regulation of ecdysteroidogenesis but is not a crucial gate-
keeper to initiate and maintain steroid biosynthesis in the PGs. In
other words,other regulatory mechanisms may be involved in the
regulation of ecdysteroidogenesis by the PGs.
In this review, recent studies on the regulatory mechanism of
ecdysteroidogenesisbythePGsaredescribed.Inparticular,Ifocus
onhumoralfactorsandontheneuralcontrolofecdysteroidogensis
that have been mostly explored in B. mori.
HUMORAL FACTORS
The importance of the negative regulation of ecdysteroidogenesis
has been recognized, and factors that inhibit ecdysteroidogenesis
in several insect species have been described and characterized
(Table 1). For example, hormonal inhibition of the PGs by the
brainhasbeenreportedinlocusts(CarlisleandEllis,1968).Crude
extracts from the houseﬂy, Musca domestica, reduce ecdysteroid
synthesis and inhibit egg development when injected into the
mosquito, Aedes atropalpus (Kelley et al., 1984). In the blow ﬂy,
Calliphora vicina, ecdysteroid synthesis in the larval ring gland
appears to be regulated by a very potent inhibitory factor derived
from the abdominal ganglion and subesophageal ganglion (Budd
et al., 1993). A trypsin modulating oostatic factor (TMOF) iso-
lated from the ovaries of adult females of ﬂesh ﬂy, Neobellieria
bullata,istheﬁrstidentiﬁedfactorwithprothoracicostaticactivity
(Hua et al., 1994). N. bullata TMOF inhibits ecdysteroid biosyn-
thesis in the larval ring gland of ﬂies (Hua and Koolman, 1995),
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Table 1 | List of peptides and biogenic amine taken up in this review.
Name Structure Tropic/static References
B. MORI
PROTHORACICOTROPIC
HORMONE (PTTH)
GNIQVENQAIPDPPCTCKYKKEIEDLGENSVPRFIET
RNCNKTQQPTCRPPYICKESLYSITILKRRETKSQESL
EIPNELKYRWVAESHPVSVACCLCTRDYQLRYNNN
Tropic Kawakami et al. (1990)
PROTHORACICOSTATIC PEPTIDES (PTSPs)
PTSP-I AWQDLNSAWa Static Hua et al. (1999),Yamanaka et al. (2010)
PTSP-II GWQDLNSAWa
PTSP-III APEKWAAFHGSWa
PTSP-IV GWNDISSVWa
PTSP-V AWQDMSSAWa
PTSP-VI AWSALHGTWa
PTSP-VII AWQDLNSVWa
PTSP-VIII AWSSLHSGWA
BOMMO-MYOSUPPRESSIN (BMS) pEDWHSFLRFa Static Yamanaka et al. (2005)
BOMMO-FMRF-AMIDE-RELATED PEPTIDE (BRFa)
BRFa-I SAIDRSMIRFa Static Yamanaka et al. (2006)
BRFa-II SASFVRFa
BRFa-III DPSFIRFa
BRFa-IV ARNHFIRLa
ORCOKININ
Bommo-orc-I NFDEIDESSLNTFV Tropic Roller et al. (2008),Yamanaka et al. (2011)
Bommo-orc-II NFDEIDRSSMPFPYAI
FXPRL-AMIDE
Diapause hormone (DH) TDMKDESDRGAHSERGALWFGPRLa Tropic Watanabe et al. (2007)
BIOGENICAMINE
Octopamine Tropic Hirashima et al. (1999)
OTHER INSECTS
N. bullataTMOF NPTNLH Static Hua et al. (1994), Hua and Koolman (1995)
G. bimaculatus AST-B1 GWQDLNGGWa Static Lorenz et al. (1998)
H. armlgera DH-like peptide NDVKDGAASGAHSDRLGLWFGPRLa Tropic Zhang et al. (2004)
N. bullata pyrokinin-II SVQFKPRLa Tropic Verleyen et al. (2004)
but N. bullata TMOF is not present in the central nervous sys-
tem of the larvae (Bylemans et al., 1996). Allatostatin-B (AST-B)
isolated from adult brains of the cricket, Gryllus bimaculatus, has
been observed to decrease the hemolymph ecdysteroid titer in
the adult of G. bimaculatus (Lorenz et al., 1998) but the PGs do
not produce physiologically signiﬁcant amounts of ecdysteroids
at this stage (Hoffmann et al., 1998). Thus, no endogenous pro-
thoracicostatic factor had been identiﬁed until the isolation of
prothoracicostatic peptide (PTSP) from larval brains of B. mori
(Hua et al., 1999).
Prothoracicostatic peptide has the same sequence as Manse-
myoinhibitory peptide-I (MIP-I), which was previously isolated
from the nerve cord of the adult M. sexta (Blackburn et al.,
1995). PTSP also shows high sequence homology to G. bimacula-
tus AST-B. This peptide inhibits both basal and PTTH-stimulated
ecdysteroidogenesis in vitro in a dose-dependent manner, and
injectionofsyntheticPTSPhasbeenshowntotemporallydecrease
the hemolymph ecdysteroid titer in ﬁfth instar larvae of B. mori
(Liu et al., 2004). Interestingly, the peripheral neuroendocrine
system – the epiproctodeal gland – is the principal site of neu-
rohemal release of MIP in M. sexta (Davis et al., 2003): MIP-
immunostaining in the epiproctodeal gland begins to increase
during the ﬁrst half of the molting period, and then most of the
immunostaining is rapidly lost within several hours. This rapid
loss of immunostaining suggests that a massive release of MIP
fromtheepiproctodealglandintohemolymphoccursatthisstage,
when there is a rapid decline in the ecdysteroid titer. The release
of PTSP from the epiproctodeal gland also appears to occur at the
same stage in B. mori, while the expression of ptsp in the brain is
high during the feeding stage and low during the molting stage
(Yamanaka et al.,2010).
Recently,a B. mori G protein-coupled receptor,which had pre-
viouslybeenidentiﬁedasanorthologoftheDrosophila sexpeptide
receptor (Yapici et al.,2008),is characterized as a functional PTSP
receptor (Yamanaka et al., 2010). This receptor responds specif-
ically to PTSP when examined using a heterologous expression
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system. The receptor is expressed at low levels during the feed-
ing stage, but is highly expresses in the PGs on the day before
each larval and pupal ecdysis, when massive release of PTSP from
the epiproctodeal gland occurs. These results suggest that PTSP
secreted from the epiproctodeal gland acts on the PGs through
the PTSP receptor during the molting cycle in B. mori and that
the peripheral neurosecretory cells, as well as the neurosecretory
system in the central nervous system, play a stage-speciﬁc role
in regulating ecdysteroidogenesis. PTSP is unlikely to be involved
in initiating the decrease in the ecdysteroid titer, but is probably
involved in either full inactivation or suppression of re-activation
ofthePGstoﬁnelyregulatetheecdysteroidtiterinthehemolymph
(Yamanaka et al.,2010).
Another prothoracicostatic factor puriﬁed from pupal brains
of B. mori is a decapeptide that shows the conserved struc-
ture of an insect myosuppressin, and has thus been named
Bommo-myosuppressin (BMS; Yamanaka et al., 2005). Myosup-
pressin is a member of a larger peptide family of FMRF-amide-
related peptides (FaRPs), which are known to regulate a wide
range of processes from behavior to physiology in invertebrates
(Mackey et al., 1987; Nelson et al., 1998; Nicols, 2003). BMS
dose-dependently suppresses the cAMP level and inhibits ecdys-
teroidogenesis in the larval PGs at much lower concentrations
than PTSP. The speciﬁc receptor for BMS is highly expressed in
the PGs at the feeding stage. Together, these results suggest that
BMS is secreted from the brain and plays an important role in
maintaining low ecdysteroid levels during the feeding stage in the
hemolymph.Vertebrates including humans have also been shown
to possess peptides with RF-amide at the C-terminus (Yang et al.,
1985),andatleastoneRF-amidepeptidehasbeenshowntoinhibit
steroid hormone release in experiments using an in vitro adrenal
slice culture system (Labrouche et al., 1998). RF-amide peptides
may modulate steroid hormone secretion throughout metazoans,
thereby controlling post-embryonic development.
FXPRL-amide peptides, which are not homologous with
PTTH, can stimulate ecdysteroidogenesis by the PGs. Diapause
hormone (DH) which was identiﬁed as an inducer of embryonic
diapause in B. mori (Imai et al.,1991),stimulates ecdysteroidoge-
nesis by the PGs of late ﬁfth instar larvae of B. mori (Watanabe
et al., 2007). The receptor for DH is expressed in the PGs, as well
as in pupal pheromone glands and ovaries prior to eclosion, and
the expression of this receptor in the PGs increases from the last
half of the ﬁfth instar stage to the ﬁrst day of the pupal stage.
TheseresultssuggestthatDHregulatesecdysteroidogenesisduring
the late stages of ﬁfth instar larvae in B. mori. Possible protho-
racicotropic effects of FXPRL-amide peptides have been reported
in other insects. In the cotton bollworm Helicoverpa armigera,
DH-like peptide can break the pupal diapause by activating the
ecdysteroidogenesis by PGs in a temperature-dependent manner
(Zhang et al., 2004). The pupariation of N. bullata, is acceler-
atedbyaFXPRL-amidepeptide,N.bullata pyrokinin-II(Verleyen
et al., 2004). Taken together, these results suggest that FXPRL-
amide peptides can function as prothoracicotropic factors across
insect species and may play important roles in post-embryonic
insect development.
NEURAL REGULATION
Since the ﬁrst report of neural innervation in the PGs by Lyo-
net (1762; Figure 1A), the importance of PG-innervating neu-
rons in the control of ecdysteroidogenesis has been well doc-
umented (Scharrer, 1964; Srivastava and Singh, 1968; Hintze-
Podufal, 1970; Giebultowicz and Denlinger, 1985). In B. mori,
the PGs are innervated by seven nerves starting from the sube-
sophagealganglion,prothoracicgangliaandmesothoracicganglia,
and by unpaired nerves between the above-mentioned ganglia
(Figure 1B, Yokoyama, 1956). A positive correlation between the
levels of electrical activity of PG-innervating neurons and the
ecdysteroid titer during the course of development in the last
larval instar has been reported in the American cockroach Peri-
planeta americana (Richter and Gersch,1983),while the electrical
activity shows an inverse relationship with ecdysteroid titer in the
cabbagemothMamestrabrassicae (OkajimaandWatanabe,1989).
FIGURE 1 | Historical descriptions of neurons innervating the prothoracic
gland. (A)The ﬁrst description of innervating neurons of the moth by Lyonet
(1762). (B) Innervating neurons in the larva of Bombyx mori reported by
Yokoyama (1956). Br, brain; SEG, subesophageal ganglia; PTG, prothoracic
ganglia; MTG, mesothoracic ganglia; PG, prothoracic gland. Arrows indicate
the neurons innvervating the PGs, and a dotted arrow indicates the
BRFa/Orcokinin-neuron.These ﬁgures are partially modiﬁed from the original
ones.
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However,studiesrevealingthemolecularbasisof regulationbythe
PGs have been restricted to hormonal factors throughout the last
century.
Recently, for the ﬁrst time we revealed the molecular basis of
neural regulation of ecdysteroidogenesis in B. mori (Yamanaka
etal.,2006).WefoundthatBommo-FMRFrelatedpeptide(BRFa)
regulates ecdysteroidogenesis through direct innervation of the
PGs in B. mori. BRFa is predominantly expressed in the protho-
racic ganglion,and neurons in the prothoracic ganglion innervate
the PGs and supply BRFa to the surface of PGs (Figure 1B). Elec-
trophysiological recordings during development conﬁrmed the
increased ﬁring activity of BRFa-expressing neurons in develop-
mental stages of low PG activity and decreased ecdysteroid levels
in the hemolymph. The prothoracicostatic function of BRFa has
been conﬁrmed by the report that BRFa neurons suppress the
expression of several P450 genes induced by PTTH in the PGs
(Yamanaka et al.,2007).
We found that other neuropeptides are delivered to the sur-
faceof thePGsthroughPG-innervatingneurons(Yamanakaetal.,
2011). Using direct mass spectrometric proﬁling of axons associ-
atedwiththePGs,wedetectedseveralpeptidepeakscorresponding
to orcokinin gene products in addition to BRFa. One of the two
pairs of BRFa-expressing neurosecretory cells in the prothoracic
ganglion co-expresses orcokinin, and these neurons project axons
through the transverse nerve and terminate on the surface of the
PGs (Figure 1B). Orcokinin was originally isolated from the ner-
vous system of the spinycheek crayﬁsh Orconectes limosus as a
myostimulatory factor (Stangier et al.,1992). Orcokinin-like pep-
tides have subsequently been identiﬁed in several insects (Pascual
etal.,2004;Hoferetal.,2005;Liuetal.,2006;Christie,2008;Roller
et al., 2008; Clynen and Schoofs, 2009), although their physio-
logical functions remain largely unknown except for a few cases
(Hofer and Homberg, 2006). In. B. mori, orcokinins have clear
prothoracicotropic activity and are able to cancel the static effect
ofBRFaonecdysteroidbiosynthesis,whereasthesuppressiveeffect
of BRFa on cAMP production remains unchanged in the presence
of orcokinins (Yamanakaetal.,2011).Theacuteeffectsof protho-
racicotropicorprothoracicostaticfactorswhichbecomesmanifest
temporally during short-term in vitro incubation of the PG are
mediatedbytranslationandphosphorylationof intercellularmol-
ecules involved in the signal transduction of ecdysteroidogenesis
(Gilbert et al., 2002; Huang et al., 2008; Rewitz et al., 2009a). On
the other hand, the chronic effects of these factors which become
obvious on a longer time scale during development are medi-
ated by the transcriptional regulation of some genes encoding
ecdysteroidogenic enzymes probably via cAMP-mediated path-
way (Gilbert et al., 2002; Huang et al., 2008). The chronic effects
of these factors are pharmacologically separable from the acute
effects (Yamanaka et al., 2007). Thus, orcokinins might regulate
ecdysteroidogenesis by the PGs via cAMP-independent way; that
is,they speciﬁcally eliminate the acute prothoracicostatic effect of
BRFawhilemaintainingthechronicinhibitoryeffectof BRFa.The
signaling pathway of orcokinin at the molecular level needs to be
elucidated to prove this hypothesis.
What is the functional signiﬁcance of such a complex feature
of the PG-innervating neurons in B. mori? It is known that a low
levelofecdysteroidtiterduringtheintermoltperiodhasacomplex
FIGURE2|P r oposed regulatory mechanism of ecdysteroidogenesis by
the prothoracic gland in the larva of Bombyx mori. During the feeding
stage, BRFa and orcokinin are delivered through the innervating neurons to
maintain low levels of ecdysteroid in collaboration with circulating BMS.
Next, PTTH and DH are released to stimulate ecdysteroidogenesis after the
release of inhibition by BRFa and BMS. PTSP is secreted from the
epiproctodeal gland after the ecdysteroid level reaches a peak in order to
decrease ecdysteroid levels rapidly. Br, brain; PTG, prothoracic ganglia; PG,
prothoracic gland; EPG, epiproctodeal gland; Orc, orcokinin. Solid ovals
indicate tropic factors and dotted ovals indicate static factors.
effectontheregulationof tissuegrowthandproliferation(Cham-
plin and Truman, 1998; Colombani et al., 2005; Nijhout et al.,
2007). Therefore, orcokinins might maintain a low ecdysteroid
titer while BRFa suppresses full potentiation of the PGs prior to
theecdysteroidpulsegeneratedbyPTTH(Mizoguchietal.,2001).
Prothoracic gland-innervating neurons of other lepidopteran
insects are also stained by both FMRFa- and orcokinin-speciﬁc
antibodies (Tanaka, unpublished data). In D. melanogaster, a pair
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of bilaterally symmetric neurons located in the cerebral labrum
portion of the brain directly innervate the PGs (Siegmund and
Korge,2001)andinducetheproductionandsecretionof ecdysone
by delivering PTTH directly (McBrayer et al., 2007); however, it
is not certain whether other peptides are delivered to the PGs
through these innervating neurons. By contrast, PG-innervating
neurons are not stained by PTTH-speciﬁc antibody in B. mori
(Tanaka, unpublished data). Different peptidergic systems may
regulate ecdysteroidogenesis among the various insect species.
FUTURE PROSPECTS
Bombyx mori has been a useful tool for insect endocrinology
since the discovery of PG function by Fukuda (1944), and stud-
ies have shown that ecdysteroidogenesis by the PGs is under the
control of a complex mechanism (Figure2). Tropic and static fac-
tors, the peripheral neurosecretory system as well as the central
neuroendocrine system, and neural regulation in addition to cir-
culating factors all collaborate to regulate ecdysteroidogenesis by
the PGs. Thus, together they create the ﬁnely tuned ﬂuctuations
in ecdysteroid titer needed in the hemolymph during the devel-
opment of B. mori. Moreover, we should carefully re-investigate
factors and mechanisms that have been ignored for a long time.
For example, the roles of biogenic amines in ecdysteroidgenesis
remain unclear, although it has been reported that octopamine
stimulates the production of ecdysteroids by larval PGs of B. mori
in vitro (Hirashima et al., 1999). How the PGs relay their con-
dition to the neural system is not yet fully understood, but the
PG-innervating neurons may be involved in this communication.
Three PG-innervating neurons contain afferent neurons as well
as efferent ones in M. brassicae (Okajima and Watanabe, 1989).
Although the function of these afferent neurons is unknown,
the CNS may be monitoring the condition of the PGs via these
neurons.
The neuropeptides responsible for the ecdysteroidogenesis in
B. mori are commonly present among insect species, but their
function in ecdysteroidogenesis remains to be elucidated in other
insects.NoprothoracicostaticfactorhasbeenidentiﬁedasyetinD.
melanogaster,andtheimportanceofinsulinsignalinginregulating
ecdysteroid production by the PGs has been recently highlighted
(see the review by Marchal et al., 2010 and the recent topics by
Gibbensetal.,2011).Theregulatorymechanismsof ecdysteroido-
genesis by the PGs may be diverse among insect species and need
to be elucidated in different insect models in order to understand
how the insects adapted to diverse environment.
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